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College Heights Herald Magazine Tuesday, April 27, 1993 
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COVER STORY: Years-- ago, racism 
destroyed her inno~ence. Now_ Erick~ 
Malone Cbrhbats th_e probl_em_ through 
her plays, hoping others ._ will learri., too. 
INSIDE: With a 1 9~hour. class week~ he 
volu(lteers h.is we~:kends to ·fight fires. . 
Eve□ '1,is mother adtnit{he's _a littl~ cra.zy . 
• 
. I 
Al 
\ 
" 
Hil l Ide · April 27, 1993 
N OT JUST BLACK AND WHITE: 
STORY BY CHRIS POYNTER 
♦ A /,1>11isvillc µoiivr is 
taki11 hPr messag about 
ran 111 mt till' r1K1d, a11d 
slu· sars she k1111ws shr'II 
•rt rrsults 
1 I , I,._ I \• ,.I •llt \\ , t , ,I 
ti• ... ,Hll . H l d \\11.:hl "'1.th Ill 
lqh'• .d u 11 , 111 ,pp111, I\ h1"1.I 
.fi. I dtHIII 1,1,1111 tlld .... , \\ 
\\h,11 \\iltiid ,,.,, ., ,' ' h,Ul ..,'. 1 
tu•r lilt 
,\ I I 111 
n1..,:..,: , ·111t ,, 1, 'll · u l, 111 Ill\ 
d ,11,1 , 111 ,. t1d ,,1111, ""' ' 
11 11 t up- , 1 I ;it t11r. 1 1f ,, .r!, 11l1n 
\ Ill Ill\ l ! NIII I \I rth 11111, I 
., 1 .. 11 1 i i\ tllll• , ·fl ,u.J1 I , 
'I ,11dl, d \ ... I I 11,H ~ I lt't,Hll 
f.,1d II I d, .,, ., 1th 1l 
c 1111 \ h, 1n.._ l - .11HI ,. 
l!t·,h111,ll1 11 , , 1ll1 ·~• It ., ,1, 
1n, ,r 1 1'1 .,n d, , ,1,1,111n'p.! \h 
11..u, ·111, , . 111H. .ind ht·l pt·d 11u· 
1t11 ,1u~h th, ,, t u,1111,11 •\ll 1·1 
1h 11 .. , tl1t·,l1 · 1 I• .tt h11, .11t ·d 
11, 11 , ... l,, ,, ~ .. .. I \\ , 1, I I \ 
, 11!, ~t ,•,.,11\lt·d pt. ·nph· I n 
n.i,y 1h.~ i1 r ,Ht · 11 · l.,t101h I 
''·''.i' I ... ••1l1/ I . !1ot .11t. 11d 111 
~ t,.A, r 11 1,111 .r l l.11 k ,111d 
,, h1 1· .\, 11,n .. ,1 ... I ... t . , • 
r,H '1,111 I 11\ ~ou,g f n d,, 
,,1111dh1n~ .1h11ut t i ,ind 1 
t ri c k.1 ~uring her fir\t ons1,1gc> performance. Al .1ge 3, Ericka wa 
" ·.111, d1,n 1 1 .,,,. "h ,11 tht · 
r1·p,~1( u,,, , •n ...... rt• 
\udd1 ·nh th1 irHl4H 1•1H t· t 1I ltH 
, h1ld ,, h 1, ~' ' ' " up p lJ, 111~ .ind 
,u11 IMth1n~ ,, 11'1 , hll t• ~1 11, " ,1, 
,h,llh~t~I 
!.\nl!t~, rru, t rJtH H) ( O'"lhl ... 11)11 
ri -.,, ., I, )l ot 1h1n~, go th,ough , i P\H 
,;11nd ,tw ,ud I \\Lt, dl\,, I \' 11111 
1,, 1hm~ 1h.1t '"' .,,.,, . ,,nh d1u1 •r , ·n1 
• 11111 1, l ~ .,, ., h, ,1\, r.1,,t·d ,n ,1 
.,hit, · rh ·1,L! hbu1h 1u 1d .,nd pl.1,,·d 
., ,th hnl, · .,h11t ~ad, .uut 1h,·11 · ,, .1, 
11t•\1•1 ,1 ,t1-.!1ll.1 ,ihnu t 111 ( , 1lnr \1· 
.,11 l.ud , ,ul 11, 1lw. ,un It -.\.1,n I .1 
prohl,·n• I, \\,I' , , ~ ,ind 11 , , ,1,11 I 
1h ,11 " , ,.. ,., hl.u ~ hut t .1n , t it • 
( I Hl,"-' I )tJl crnd pl ,, I 
( ,,inh.J') ,u 1,111 
! ht· l <H11,\I II, • 1u n1 111 h .1, ., 
1,.1 ...... u,11 11u \\ t 1t1ng ,111d thu,ugh 1h.11 
,h , · ht..•\.!,H I td lmg .1ho u1 th, · ,1rugg1t .... 
,,, h,•,ng hl,1< I. 
It, ,, lo, t • 1, n ,, o, d , h t-•~~ 11 .1, ,\ 
1hdd ,ti ,•11 \\ r111nc, , o uld 
1 1\ l 'IJ)U\\c'I ,J ,•t•p 1 11•1 p,1f f• ll1.;, 
1, ·1n,•m ht•1 111gh1, rh ,·, , n uld put 
I 11< ' l,t t1• ht·d ilnh '" 11 11d ht-r 
hu ddlt·d 11\ lht· tc11 1u•1 1,1 ht•• ( 11 ,,l'I 
t11,u,, l,11t-r ,rtl lll,.! 
t 11,· 1 li1tll pl.11,, '' 1'1t;t ·, . 0 1 , , 
1)11 ·,1in P1t •11 - , ot ,1 1> 1, ·, 11 n · 
',1,h•r ',, 1;,I ,111d \ i >U ( ,111 t ~t..'"t ' J.) ,I 
l ,ood \ 01n,u1 Do , n .Hldrl' ' ' · 
r,H ,,ti :,,ut...., rru11) th1 · , 1l'ft.•OIYJ.H-"" ol 
,1 h l ,H \\ cn11.1n l f1 1n'n t· r < 1t v 
prohll'l1h 
(_ 
•\tt1·r tht.· 1.i< 1, 11 iru 11 lt ·rl1 \\,ti, int· 
Ir ,11:::tt•r.u·d le • \\,•,1l'fn \\In 11 ,lu· 
ht".!,tll tul,illin,,: h,·r pl, •d ... y t ri 
o , tiu• I ou1,, 1llt• 1uruflr ,, 1.tk1ng 
ht·r 11u--,, .1g1 · 011 !h t• rn.i d 11 , .dr t.',H.-f 
In her bedroom in Louisville, Ericka s1;inds ne;ir !Ire clippings from 
h,gh ,rhool ,~nd tollege newspaper~. 
HillS·ide 
Page 6: teve C L1 rr ltvt"> for h,s 10 b and he d Ot's ri' t -gt'! much wx . Th a t\ wh )' 
ht scams o n girls at o the r fraternity pact it's. We had a pho lo o f h im at a . 1g 
E.p party- like t he pret ty gi rl s 11kt' those ~tt ks - b~i l we' rt' not using it. 
tory by Melissa GaJlinrdi all{/ Plwtu, lw Tea/.. Phillip, 
~agazm e ed it o r: Anya L. Arm t:'.S 
Photo edito r: Rick Loom is 
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MUSICIANS M/F 
ROCK AND SWING 
IN AN ARMY BAND. 
~ · Wewant 
mu icians to play 
' all kinds of good 
I music. Everythi~g 
from Bach*o Rock. 
· And 'II give you expert 
musicaf tn · ning. Set up an audition 
with your local.Anny Recruiter. 
/ 
Cal\ 782-2769 
ARMY BE ALL l0U CAN BE: 
J 
April 27, J 993 
ti • . .... 
Hllls l c 
fl~ 
fogt3 
HELPING OTHERS UNDERSTAND 
Before a performance of "S ister Soul" in Center Theatre, Ericka concen1r.11es on the 
s'iow. 
r~•t •II ,I I ~l•,11•r11 ,111d lfl Lm11w1llt•, N11w , lw\ 
\ \ 4\ lf111 g ff-11 Bro,Hlw~•} · lll'r nl• I , 1op ,, 
,\1l ,or11 ,1. 
.. , 1usi """: p, ·o plt · 10 ht• "" ,·,ill y 
c un .. < 1ou, 01 wh.11 ·, going on, " ,h,, ,.,1<1. " I 
dun I \\ ,llll 10 In .11HJ , ug, ir -C Odl 1l11ng'i . I 1r y 
l o ',\ r 111• , 1ho11 I 11• ,d1,11 ( , ,1u,1l1<u1 , I don 'I 
\\, 1111 t u dt·.d ,,i. li p1"il "" 1,d ,, ..,u t"', hul 
1•q•"d,iy '""'"' .,nd hi.or~ ,incl wh1!(• peoplt• 
lt · i1 1n111 g t · ,1c h ,, 1ht•1 ·, 
• 11l rtut ·, ,tnd und, ;, , 
,1,1nd 1ng t ' ,t( h nlht •r .illcl 
l(:'cilfllrl ;..: \\ h d l lht · 1,1tu•r 
♦ 
I ri1 k,1 M,oloow " ,,hou l 10 , how 1h1• 200 
1111·1nh1•r .111d11• 11 1 ,. wh,11 11 ·, lik1• 10 he ,l 
hl.H k W<Jlll,lll . 
♦ 
l ru k,1 \\,drnu•·, p.1Hn1 , . 111 ,\nn .ind J-<011 . 
Ii.iv.• 11u•d t< > ,,11,e 1l w11 d,,11gh11 •1 ,., h1· u1lrn 
hl111d llw 1,unol y l, v,., ;,, .o mo,1ly whi le 
co111111ur111 y .1nd 
.,.. h," " 11111· ir1l'11d, . 
f< .1t ,.,1 cl11in1·nc1•, 
11('\ l'I t • fl l ( •rt ·d 
,\11.tlo1w\ 11u11d .i, 
,i 'hdd 
I I O w I • V l ' r , 
ll1t •fl • h,ive !>('l' ll 
111111·, vh 1·n 
l,lll~III h, 1 lhl· 
,'v1,thmt•,. 
PHOTOS BY RICK LOOMIS "'-., 
! Debra, Harriet, e :::: 
f and Margo, C 
2 G e ::c:: 
t 
Thanks for all 
C 
~ G e .,, 
t 
your harcl work C ~ e €-
t 
ancl dedication, . we 
~ .... C / , 
e 
G t .,, .... couldn't have done it ,G C e 
t e 
2 without you! ~ G C ' t I 
::.;c: e 
"< 
f · z:o've in our bond, c 
2 / The Sisters of <J)M e e ·S: 
cJ>M ¥ <l•M· • <l>M • <l>M • <l>M • <l>M • <I> • 
It , I ~ I > p . ,n o n 
""" h !7 o\\,1l111w .o n<l llu· 
\ \'t:~ lt •rr l 1\lnc ,Hl ·t\lll •r I( cUl 
Pr.tyt·r, .ic ting · g roup 
,hou ld he on 1'11· rr,,1cl 10 
Luu1w1ll 1• fo r 1h, · n1gh1 ·, 
µenorrndn< l' 01 "You (an·1 
"I· DON'T WANT to try 
and s.ugar-coat 
things. I try to write 
about realistic 
situations. 11 I h1: .----------------------~-~ 1,1n11/y w.._)"t When 
Ke1°p ,\ Goo d Wo man 
Down ." rn,te.id the group 
7i 20 •~ ,1and111g near the 
p.irk ,ng siru c tur e , th e 
gro und litt e red with 
luggage. hag, ,111d m,ikeup ki ts. 
"Hey, everyhody," Malone yells .• "Let'~ g •t 
out 1,i here. Pack 11 up. Pock it up ." · 
The group crams into twci uni w r"'Y v.in~ 
at .iround 1 p.m. anc! arrives ,n L.\eu-v,lle't 
. Memorial Thea tre more than two hours later. 
The group hasn 't eaten and there's no ti me 
· 10 think abou t food - th e p_la y open, on 
three hour s a nd tlre re mu s t h e a dress 
r hear al. 
"You know if you come in ftr st or ~econd. 
Le t ', ge t ~e r1 o u . .. Ma lone ~ays as sh e 
hurriedly walks th rough th e backstage 
hall~, near the dressi ng rooms. "Don' t 
moss your cue . Wf! have 10 hurry, yoo all ." 
Two hours later, dress rf!hearsi)I , I; over. 
fhe group· forms a o rcle. grabs ~i,lnd~ and 
prays. 
The crud ,e1 w1 1h only a few prop~ ,s 
ready. The I ,ghts dim . The curt3 1n opens. 
j 
returnin g. frorn ., 
VJCJ t10n J few 
ERICKA.,. MALONE year'> ago. th e·y 
were gree te d 
LOUISVILLE ·JUNIOR_ with gunshots ;11 
the,r car. Jo Ann 
. , ~.1 ,d . ,1 WJS 
rac1a ll y moti va ted. Rac ia l slurs have heen 
yelled at M,1 lone aniJ her fa ther. 
It's a ll thi~ ,1nd 1Tiore that ha~ moti vated 
Ma lone to fight racism: 
"Racism is hasica ll y ignorance. ,gnorance 
oi each other·~ culture,. 1101 knowong why 
people do certain things," Ma lone sai d . 
"S(lmetimes people genera li ze ~terf!o types 
and that'~ where alf that comes from. I lhink 
we ha V& to get a be tt er undersw nding of 
eJch other's c ulture o r racism wi ll never 
end." · 
Hee message appea rs .10 rea h p ople. 
Old and young approach Ma lone's parent~ 
to te ll them how they've been inspi red by 
Malone. · 
Fe li cia Spa lclez. a I !, yea r-o ld friend _ij,, 
the fa mil y. sJy~ ~he want s to -be ju~t li re 
Malone. · 
(ON I INUEO ON PA CE ~4-
WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COL.LEGE LOAN. 
If you're stuck with a student loan lhat's 11,,'1 
in d!'fa_ult. 111<· Army rnil{h l pay it off. 
If you qual ify. we'll reduc~ your debt by 
'/1• up to a $55,000 limit for each year you 
ser ve as a soldier. so after just :1 yt:ars 
you'll have a dean slate. 
You'll'alsp have training in a choice . 
·of skills and ·nough self-assurance 
to last you the rest of your life. 
c;c1 all the detai ls from your 
Army Recruiter. 
Call 782-2.769 . 
ARMY. BE ALL fOU·CAN BE: 
2 
•. 
\., 
, \\, •rn, ,11.11 \ 11cl1t1, ,ro, 1111 1, 1h1· ,1.1g1· to r f rn ~.1 ·, 1lw,111•r 
_,r1>up \ h.,ol _'t)() pt ·11plt t ,Hilt · lo lht • ... hn , . 
In "Si,11•r Soul" hu k.i g" ,., .i nH111ologu1• bout 1lw st1· r1·otvp1• oi IJl ,11 k woniPn. Fri r b p lJyed tbe part of Dr. Matt hews:a psych-iatria_st who help 
( )lnis1t •, 1d lrl',hrn,111 ',,11n,lllth.1 "p,·111 ,., p l.i <CJ! ( .1nd,1t 1· . 
In the van o n Ill'(• wav lo L<iursvil lt- . fric ,1-,hdrl'~ ,i lilugh w11h 131-,1\l:'r D.im ,ophomor(• Tr.1C1t• 
hdron anp LOUI>\ rll-e tre;hm,1n K.irJ Sh1tlch, vho µl ,1wd·~1.1rr 
'I JUST WANT PEOPLE TO BE so·c·1ALLY 
cONsc1ous OF WHAT'S 'GOING ·oN' 
C o ,1r N l l> 
I' ,<. I A] 
♦ 
I ht ·< l Hl,Hll h ,h c lrJ,••c · 111d 
1l u· .!IHI iwopll· Ill \\1 11 1 ,f1, tl 
t 0 11 ... t urn lwg 1n I<> 11ll1 •r ,111 
th.,rt· •'.'l" hu g, ,11HI I•,. , .. 
,\\.ll ( HH · h,1, l.l\'t- 11 ",li,.f ··cl , I 
I( •\, t1u1ogr;1ph,. 
I h•r m(•,~dge h,,, rt ·, , tu•d 
th,• p, ·ople . 11.-1.,11111 ,· .11d 
,-\nd ,1 · 11 rh,1ngt'cl 11nl. , ,r1t• 
p; .. ~,11 11 .., ,lt t1 1ud t"' l 1 n- .1 1d 
.,th,, , , ultun·•t th,,t , .,1 , rh, · 
hf>llt•f , ,hp ~,ll . . 
·: Pt·opl e .u ,1lw,-w, ~•II " ;.! 
/ 
\ 
~ 
'"-....,, 
\ 
" RA I.SM IS BASICALLY 
. . 
ignorance, ~gnorance 
of each other's 
cultures, not knowing 
why people do 
certain things 11 
ERICKA MALONE 
LOUISVILLE JUNIOR 
j 
.... 
lo h,lvl· 1h" lh rng in their head 
1h ,11 whrt ' 1~ superior or black 
" ,upt· rHJr ,ind rorge_l 1ht· i. ru 
lh,1 1 w1··r1· ,i ll equ,1I. I d1Sagr1•t' 
wi th ,my " ' thmt• idea,. II ll· II , 
lnl' I h,1v1· lo figh t h,irdr •r . . . 1 
h,1v , IO h1• lll' tU·r. If ,r wh11l ' ◄; 1rl 
,, goi ng 10 do 50. I havl' 10 ,lo 
l 00. I ,1 lway, havl• Id d•J heller 
th .in ,rn yone e l,e . I pr<&; 
my,e li rn everylhrng I do. i7T 
11gl t 1111 I gel lo the lop. lh ,11 '\ 
nw .. I'm go ,u1: 10 lw _iamou, 
f ' rn going to r'na ke rl hJppt•n. 
It' , gomg to happen hcc..i u~e 
I'm gomg to make 11 hJppen. If 
I d ie , I' l l di e 111 ,1king 11 
happen." 
/'Ogl! A5 ---, 
. -.J 
Af_ter the p e rformance ·in Loui sville, .Ericka hugs her good .friend ~egina 
Mixon . Mrxon was mistres o r c remonies fo r the show in Memoria l 
Audi\orium. • · ~ 
... 
Hlllsl~d~c:___ ___ ,'./:.__ ___ -'--__________ A-'-/>_n_·12_7_,_J99"'". _3 
WI-TH F -1.RE 
TORY BY MELI A GAGLI RDI 
PHOTOS ·ev TEAK PHILLIPS 
Sit·, C' ht·!S1n , h1, n o r~ in~, ,11 !>: 10 V:i1h 
KOil 11,1111111;; 1111)11idlt· ·\ rt •nJ. 
Al 1:1e William on County, Tenn. fire station, Steve plays with .a w·a1er hose. He said 
ht• .... anted to be a firefighter since he was a kid playing with fi re truck.s. 
Returning home from th William County Rescue squad in Franklin, Tenn., Steve stops to help Vicki Kerstling and Allen Dyer, ,·,hose ca r 
broke dbwn ,n olen~ville a! abouJ 1 :30 a.m. Steve drove home to get the piece of wire Dyer needed to fix his car. 
wearing a T -,h ,n and baseball cap with his neat ly 
1nmmed ha,ir and happy-g,o-luck gr,~ . there's noth,ng 
ex raord,nary about ~1eve Cwr - at /,,st glance . 
But a closer look shows there's a loc more 10 the 
sen,or rom BtentwoOd. T nn., than what's on the 
wrface 
He's a cadet captain ,r, .Western's Reserve Officer 
Tra1n1(lg Corps, a volunteer firefi ghter at the Barren 
R,ver fire Depanme!:ll. a me of the Willi~ 
QJ. Rescue Squad, a ~n:' . r or Kappa Sigma 
fraternity, an Eagle Scout ar,d a beekeeper. He's uy,ng 
tu graduate w,th ~ degree 1n communica11ons this 
semester while ta ong 19 hoors of clai.ses - "plus two 
la~." he added. 
·rm not one 10 si t bac and do nothing,· Steve s.a1d. 
·1 always want 10 try new th,n~.· 
And he's been doing 1us1 that since he was ,n 
d,apers. 
At 18 rronths, he cl,m a p,ne tree so h,gh h,s 
rrott:er couldn't get h,m down. The day after he 
learned to rode a bike, he staned do,ng 1umps and 
trtc son the hand le bars. When he ;.,as 7, he climbed 
a post to an upper-level deck or a house. leaving 
ochers wonderong how he got up there and, 
funhermore, why? . 
His "'?her, Jo Ann, had ~ simple answfr. "The kid 
,s cra,y. . , 
Sieve claims h,s biggest a.a of bri very was three-
, and-a-half years ago when he became a volunteer 
fir~fighter - "the most dangerous Job in the u.s.· 
"I 'm the one running ,mo the burning building 
when all o' the sman people are runn ing OU!, • Steve 
s.a,d. 
Although he th,n~ dying ,n a f11e woulo be the 
most awful way 10 go, he s.a1d 'he would risk h,s lt fe 10 
save h,s worst enemy. "It's JUSt what I do.· 
Sav,ng i1ves g, es h,m a cha,ri;e he has become 
add1C1ed to. "lt'-s the biggest high ,n the world," he 
s.a ,d. "You feel ,nv,ncible.· 
Although he has only suffered sl,ght burns, minor 
cut and bruise!., he has come cl~ 10 gen,ng sertously 
1n,vred Once, du,.ng a _hou!oe fi re, a roof colla~ed. 
missing him by a qudner of an inch. " I s.aid, 'Jesus, that 
was pretty scary,' and just kept ~oing." Steve s.aid . 
· well , what else was go111g 10 happen? The wall s 
weren't go,ng to fall on me·, so why stop?" 
He sa,d he knows he's •flirting wi1h death," but that 
n's all about taking chances and getting away with it. 
<Needless to say, I have a lot of life insurance," 
Steve said .. ·1 think my brother-in-law even bought a 
policy on me." 
l<ather than fearing fi re, Steve said he respeCls it; he 
knows what it can do. · vou can'f be •afeared' (squad 
lingo for the word afraid - a 'wb,d the squad 
Besides fighting fi res, firemen love pl_arin praaical 
considers a bad word)." i' 
1okes, Steve said. lhe departmer,t is like a c band the 
atmosphere is usud lly fun , he said. One t y' put a 
half a dozen eggs in a fireman's boots and f ed a fire 
call. "He ran and jumped in his boots and we took a 
p1C1ure of his face: Steves.aid. " It was all pr-good 
humor: 
Along w,th the work and play. they also s~ 11me 
April 27, 1993 
searching for missing people, 
going on medical calls and 
helping out at car wrecks. But 
contrary to popular bel ief, they 
don' t re cue cats from trees. 
"Have you 1?11er seen a ~kelcton 
in a tree/" Steve joked. "When 
it ge ts hungry, it'll come 
down." 
School is another major 
concern in Steve's life. 
" Hi s GPA is better than 
mine, and I'm not on two fire 
departments,• said roommate 
Bri an Pigg, a jun ior from 
Franklin, Tenn. "He's good at 
juggl ing stuff around," Pigg 
said, adding 1ha1 ahhough ~1eve 
stays busy, he even finds time 
to d9. the dishes. ' 
V • 
lifest)!le, even his backyard. 
Since he was in high scbool, he · 
and his father have kept bee 
hives in their yard. They are 
even known as the ·bee pol ice• 
and if someone has a problem 
with a swa rm of bees, they 
come to the rescue. 
For three years, Steve neve 
had. a single sting. Then one 
day something knocked over 
the hives. Steve put on his bee 
suit and went to piece the hives 
back together when a swarm 
attacked h im, stinging him 
through the suit many times. 
" Pick a number - I didn't ' 
count," he said. 
Although he used 10 be 
•a fearecj • of heights, needles, 
and even roller coasters, Steve 
says he has worked through all 
..... 
Pigg also appreciates the fact 
that Steve doesn' t wake him up 
in the morning since he gets up 
for physical training a1 6. "He's 
a hell of a guy.· 
of his fears but one. "Jealou On a recent Thursday night, Steve dances with Louisvi lle junior Genipher Childers 
husban<ls - juSt kidding!· at a Sigma Phi Eps_ilon party. Steve is a mem~r of Kappa Sigma fra ternity. 
And Pigg isn't the only one 
who doesn't l ike to wake up 
that earl y. •1 hate morn ings," 
Steve admined. •1f I could on ly 
sleep ' til o ne- eve ry 
day ... Unfortunately," he said 
with a yawn , • my l i fes tyle 
doesn't fit that.· 
Yet hi s parents fear him ____ .;;.. ____  ..;._,;_ _________ _;._,_.; _________ _, 
plfl ting himself in such 
dangerous situations. 
But d.ingcr does fit his 
· 1 don' t like him doing it," 
said his mother. 
"T~II me about it," said his 
father, John. 
· w hy worry! " said Steve. • 
I'm stil l here, aren't 11· 
A On • AOrl . AOrl . AOll . AOrl . AOn . 
' . . . 
SIIAllf AN AFTENII WITH.· 
1011,1111 OF 'Yll llllm fRIENII. 
Be a part of the famous - or infamou.~ -
Kc-ntucky Derby Infield crowd Saturday. May 
1st. Besides the'Run for thc1Roses, you c;in 
wa tch athletes from your .~chool battling it 
out in the Derby C/;issic Volleyball Tour-
nament. And if you buy your infield ticket.~ 
now for $15.00, you'll s.i vt· $5 on !lat• regular 
admission price. 
Grab yo7'1P' friends, find iJ rnr, and mak1-· 
a road trip 10 Churchill Downs. Ga b 
open at 8:00 ;i.m. ED'f. 
Post Time i.~ 11 :30 a. m. 
TiCk<.'b now a\f.Jtlablt.• JI: Wt•, r,,:rn Kcntu,·ky UntvL•,-.., l{y. 
O,dcll,• /\r<-nu '/ick<-t omn-: 745 -5222. H:00 • 4:30 M -1-
C/\S · Ofl MONEY 0 /WEFI ONLY. 
j 
N m 
. ·. Rf ANEW· 
BY 
..__, 
1 .. . 
, ............... _ M'7:~ ----I - . ~ - ---
Introducing the Cl~ of'93 Retail FmanclngProgr:am. 
A. Pick out a Toyota Pasco, Tercel or 4x2 (There are 15 Toyota models under $12,000). 
B. Check out the 90-day deferred payment plan. C. Make a deal Of! your favorite 
lbyota and then drjve it home with no dO\'ifri payment::"/ love whaJ you do jJr rrre." 
Seems easy dqesn·t i!? It is, so get to yourlbyota dealer ,<lD,. TOYOTA 
today for the details. Then get lhe_Toyota you've earned. '-'V'_ 
_See your local Toyota Dealer 
Turn in those ov·e rdue .li~rary hooks-! 
A r1uhlic ~crvicc 111i11ou11cc111c_111 from the Herald 
. . r 
lllllsl/e 
INTRODUC-ING 
-DOMIMO'S . ·, _ ·rg_· 
1 !OW AVAILABLE AT YOUR NEAREST ,, 
DOMINO 'S PIZZA LOCATION. · 
\ /- ---
' ,......___,,,, ' 
. ss/19 s549 
~. ' ♦ 
6" SUB 12" SUB 
I PHILLY CHEtS( STEA" 
S~ed-. rr.a11n.1te ._.. HJ1 orwons & s, ccn pep;,.'( t!a 
;; 1.J1. -..N!C'>( .\ lt.3hJn Ki,sonn5 
r "ZZE:STY" ITALIAN 
~.1-.1m, pcp~ron h3ffl chtt \e OOtOOi, 
lt.J1..m \.dJC C & !.,Cl>0n1n5 
I ROAST BEU & CHE:ES£ 
=: 0<:c chc ts, 0'"'-"" ua tomato 
ana 0d 5 ,me5ar 
I HAM & CHE:ESE: -
. Hdm. Ch<:t we , on,om l<'ttue< , tomato 
ano O<I & V1M gar 
· ·1 · TURKEY & CHE:ESE: 
' Tut1<cy,_ chusc:, ooons, lettuce, tomato 
• and oil & -sar . 
I 
I "%ZESTY" MEATBALL & CHEESE I 
Mt<1tbaDs, cht,tSC:, 114114111oauce & st~ 
Ir-C-L-:-UB_ S_U_B _ _ _ _ __ ---, 
ioast ~d. turl<ey, ham, chuwe, on,orn, lettuce, 
tomato and oi & .,,ncsar • 
[iicON CLUB 
f<rtty, ham, t»con, chtcwe, oniom, lcnuce, t0m41o 
and oa & Vlll4:gar · 
S UPER Sus GUARANTEE ... 
30 MINUTE DELIVERY 0R $1 .50 OFF! 
J ◄ . 99 DE.LIVEKY MJNIMI.JM 
Emt lokat 95( 
Double Chuw 65( 
Potato Ctwps 49( 
A.I Domino'i 5UPfR SUBS«< 
lLIY<d on OU' custom French roD 
~ - !T\hldld, PCPP<!1 
r<Wl, s.,' l, r:,t;)I)()' cc:,on rcque:st 
181~9494 
·1383 Center St. 
Bowling Green: 
·1111~6063 
1505 '.3 1W By-Pass 
New BG Dine In: 
781-1:000 
· 3901 Scottsville Rd. 
Now Accepting: 
\, 
April 27, 1993 
·CHECKOUT.THESE 
-s,a COUPONS! •--------------·. : • · SUI & CHIP.S JI : 
-i SJf9 , i 
I • 
: 12"$UPER SUB : 
: & CHIPS : 
I I 
/ I EXPIRES: H-93 I 
I II Va l<' aJ pa,11<1pa b09 110, ts onty Nol valid I • Wll°t .,,,, 01h., on., Pnc.u ma, vary I ~:~:~.:t~~i.!!!1~~~: ~:'c,!,v~  I I • . Ouvet t. ca,,y"Hl'lan l 20 Ouve,~a, tl"OI I 
. L · · • penak1t0 lot latt Oilhvt,+1:1 .. 
r•-•-•••••••••• 
. : • SUB & PIZZA • 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
: · 12"SUPER SUB & 
: SMALL PIZZA WITH 
: ONE TOPPING 
I EXPIRES: s-4-93 
I ~•~-CS :~~=~~1 10rp,•~ Y m~ :!~d I . 
• l~ la.£I g:ti:;:.::~~..!,P!I~•:,: ~~~~ ,v~~; I 
I ~ !ll.:l;ll Onve11t111y 't u 11an S20 O,iv e11-a,i,no1 I 
I- - .. ,; ::-::' .:'~·; ·:. -- - -I 
: - 2-IBE!._S~ - ·) : 
:i tFREEi 
: COKES OR DIET : 
: COKES . : 
I WITH THE PURCHASE OF I 
I AflY 12" SUPER SUB I 
I EXPIRES: 5-4.93 • I 
I a II Va tid 11 pattCJpat,ng 1.0,u 0n1, Nol va ltd I • .,o, any c11ne1 oMer PrtC.u may vary I ~1!::~:.::~~ .•!t:1~~:: ~1~~,v1,~ I 
I : . • ~:;;!;'J, t '~ =~1~,IY•n at• nor I . 
•1!11••------------1 : E· SUB & TWISTY BREAD 2)1 : 
I I 
i S5!9 i 
, I I 
: 12'~.UPER SUB ·: 
: & TWISTY IREAD : 
I I 
I . · EXPIRES: ~- 3 I 
. *" any othtf oft P,,ces may nry 
I Cus1omtr pays appl~bf• H IH IU I Ot try atN Mui,u IO en11,1,e wile dfrv1~ . I • , Onve,1,C.1,tf'J' lit_¥ inan U 0 Or ,,, att nol I 
111 Vatocht pa,1<,pob SIOIH only. Not val>O I 
• • • penaJ1Hcl lof Lill OI tflll • 
·-----•--"!~----Limited delivery areas to ensure safE driving. Drivers carry u~der $20. © 19.92 Domi~o·s Pizza; lnc. 
•
r, ' 
! V1SA l 
